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BCSNEl) H THEIR BEDS.

tltlHT LIVES LOSr BY A. HU
IT CHIC1GO.

Hurew Kseap tf a "ber
Others The Grud Theater

atLonlnTlUe Baraed.

Chk ago, I ix., Jane 7 A fire

cu' red in a I ame buildin at So. (31

Canal ttreet, at 4 o'clock this morning,
which isthaughtto have been of

origin, tight of the sleeping

inmates had bo naming, tnd w re
burned in their be4s. Ihey were
Michael Murphy and wife and two
daughters, ajeS nine and eleven years ;

Mrs. Mary Durkin and infant hildf
Tatsey Lavin, four yare.and William
Hand, s age.

Toe lire broke out in the cellar ol
73:? Canal t treat. The flam; s shot up-wa-

and qui. kly burned thfotwh the
first floir, which is on a level with the
wound, febooting upward, the next
floor was soon abl- ia. The fire spread
.i ,.v, ikn wwlffl wa la of the base
ment, and No. 731 was soon wrapped
in th flamea which enveloped the ad
joining number. Both housfs were

before anv of the
occupants were aroused. Many of
f ,a .Wnem were doubt 'ess gmo hered
in their be s. It wi 1 probably never
be known who awoke and tried in
vain to escape from the stilling smoke

.rJ.inn flumps. The flaraf 8 fol

lowing rapidly after the smoke, burned
the insensate bodies tin tnev
wro nnroaniKAh'e gnassef of black
and charred bonei and 11 sh. The
lower floor of 733 was occupied by
Tv,n Wliih. ir. His wile was
ottobBtiPil bw a sense of suffocation.
She aroused her husband, who hastily

n roar ATI a few article s of clothing.
He threw op a window. The raging
flames tcorched his face, singing his
bair end mustache. Not hesitating a
moment, he cauglvt his wife in his
arms, and w th a ter.ible effort, threw
her bodily through the flames out of
the window. Her night dress caught
on fire, but with great presence of

mind she extinguished the flames with
her bands and lent assistance to her
husband in saving the lives of their
two mU children. The fire had
gained additional headway. He was
unable to put the children out of the
same window. He then kicked on
the wall to arou e the people on the
second floor. Catching the babies in
his arms, he ran up stairs and jumped
with them from a second ttory win-

dow.
The second floor cf No 733 was oc-

cupied by the Durkin and Murphy
families. No member of either of
these families escap d. The firemen,
in searching the ruins of the bouses,
came upon the most harrowing
scenes. Pome were lying in ttie hall-burn-

beds, ethers, who were
awakened be'ore death came upon
them, were clutching each otner in
groups on the floor. They were all
evidently overcome by the smoke be-

fore any eflort could be made to es- -

Ca?he upper floor was occupied by
William Hand, jr. His father lived
with him. Thev were aroused by the
smell of the smoke. Toe young nun
caught up the children and jumped
from the second story window with
them, after assisting his wife to the
street. He wanted to help his father
down, but the old man insisted on
his jumping with the children. The
aged and decrepid 'form of the o'd
gentleman was at the window a
moment, and then disappeared just
as he was about to leap. The raging
fire prevented the making of an effort
for his rescue. '

The lower floor of No. 731 was oc-

cupied by a man named McGuire,
who kept a grocery store. All his fam-

ily was saved, ilt is bvlieved that the
fire was the work of an incendiary.
It was first seen by a watchman in a
brewery near by. He started over to
alarm the occupants. When in the
rear of the burned houses he met a
man who said: "There's a fire;
you'd better turn in an alarm." The
man disappeared up the alley. The
watrhman conld .not identify him if
he shonld see him again. This is the
th rd time the iplaoe has been set
afire.

John Welch, a teamster, said that
hew8satthe scene of the firs five
minutes after It started. He tendered
what tseistance he could and helped
in caring for the r allocated .victims.
He said a great de'ay was made in
sending in the aUrm. The delay wai
rtiiRpd bv the mbn who pulled the
box rot understanding its workings
and the delav hd mnch to do with
the fatal reeult. The origin of the
fim was at firt a nmtarv. un
til a tub containing clothes saturated
with coal nil was discovered in tbe
bat ement. The articles in the ub were
removed, and a ttrjng smell of the
oil conld be detjitsd on raising the
contents. The scene of the lire wai in
the midet of thut qnarter ccsupied by
the poorer people or working classes,
and tn-d- Doorlv clad men, women
and children stood aronnd the place

, diecusMOg the tragedy. .I3nt few per
anna were allowed to ent-'- r the hobs;,

i unless they were friends of the former
occupants. .

Little Johnny Durkin, aged six
weeks, lies to Ward 10 at the county
ho'iMtal. The physician refused to
sav whether the chi'd would recover
or not, but he thought if it bad not
inhaled too much heat the .chances
vara in it favor. Ks wont external
burns are abcut the bead and feet,
which were not protected as well

hen fonnd aalhe rest of its body.
John Kaleien. who is landlord of

both the burned houses, tolfi his story
as follows: "When I heard the shout-
ing I jumped oat of bed and dreesad
mvsell. When I wentont I found

.trifle nr fonr bova Irving to get a lad
der np to one of the windows ol Mur- -

nhv's room. The heat was .too In
tense ; nobxly cruld stand it I then
grabbed the ladder and made round
to the back window. I placed it to
the sill and climbed nip, bat was met
at the window by a sheet of flame that
nearly knocked me down into the
yard. I shotted bat got do re-

spects?. I did not hear even aery
or a mean. In a few oicmenlathe
engines csme, and I told the men
there weie two families inside. Thev
said they could not do aty thing until
they had eubdued the A-- When
they got in the only member of the
two families they fcucd alire was lit-

tle johnny Doikin, a child cf about
six weeks. In my opinion the fire
wa the work cf incendiaries, though
what their oVject could have been I
cannct divine.

The horses have been fired twice
before within a year, bnt the fire eicti
tim was discovered before it had
made any headway.

. Destructive Fire at JLaaleviUe.
"7 Lomsvn.Lt. Kr., June 7. At 3:50

o'clock this morning a fire was dis-

covered in that i ortion of the new
Grand Th atr Miind he stage. The
canvas and o 1 of h sc-- ne and stage
settings bnrned fiercely, and in live
minute after the di covery of the

re the tntire stage was blazing

5a.

--;nr..ltr An a arm was

the engines that responded were un-

able to do anything towd eitin-gtiishi-

the conflagratioi, which by
this time covered all of the middle of

the block between Third nd Fourth
Green streets. A

jcood alarm was turned in, Dut me
entire theater was men ol nre mure-iste- d

the greatest eflorts of the fire
men. The blaze spieau iu iu rem ui
the saloons fronting on Green aud
Jeflerson ttreets. ana at dayorca vue
entire center of the square wus a
glowing mas of red-ho- t meuu ami
blazing woo l. Enough engines were

Dj I uis lime on n"! "t" --

firemen directed their erlorta to (top
ing the spread ol me aames, iu
lock was occopied by Joseph Ca- -

motzi, Hoke 4 Hughes, ,lJrinx- -

wor h a test urant, J. . uowi a iov--

tery office-- and the Kentucky bebool
of Muiii'inn i lie incauT wrs iu uio
rear of thfse. All of the inferior of
the Grand Theatre, the reiir of the
Ki,;i,lin fMTiini"d bv the Lentucky
School of Medicine, the rear of the
Wan-an- t on Green street, ihe rear oi
Denanxios's fruit store and the barber
shop on Jeflerson s reet were burned
out, and serious damage was done to
the otber stores on uom vjrrceu uu
Jefferson streeU.'l Ths theater was
leased to the Whallen Bros, about
four years ago, and is one of the finest
in the West or Scuth. The b ock was
valued at f 100.000 and is a complete
loss, the Green street front, which was
occupied by the medical college, being
all that remains standing. It is pre
sumed the whole property was in
sured, but at'this hour (5 a. m.);it is im-

possible to discover where or for how
Tnnrh- - At 5 O 'clock the flames broke
out with renewed vigor in the Medi-

cal College building and at the Jeffer-

son street sida of the theater. The
roofs of all the burned structures have
fallen in, and the b ock is threatened
with dtsTuction.

LoUv. Shortly a'ter Bam. the fire
was got under control. The buildings,
including the master, were all in the
Davis block, which wus almost entire-
ly dt stroyed. Loss on buildinirs, $ 0;

insured. Loss on U rand Theater
furnisliing, 118,0- - 0; insured for $4500.
Kentucky School of Medicine, $500 i;
insured. Loss on stock to other occu-
pants, $6000; fully insured. The new
Grand Theater had just closed for the
season, and will be rebuilt at once, so
that no next season dates will be

MAXWELL IS JilL.
Hopeful That lie Will Ultimately

Be Acquitted.

St. Louis, Mo , June 7. When a re-

porter oiled upon Maxwell in hi cell
in the jail yesterday, he fjund the
man convicted of murder in the first
degree stretched upon his bed reading
a book. When asked how he liked
the transfer from his former cell to
murderer's row, he replied: "I like
the change vey much. It Is much
mors quiet np here, and I don't have
ao manv callera to bother me.

. . ' i . i : l
iJOeS tne veruici wbiku ueavny

nntm vonr mind?" aiked the reporter,
. .. . . 1 L

'.Ko. sir: tne oniy way in wnicmue
verdict affects me is to caure a

the arrar gementa I had
made, being certa n ci acqnutai."

"What were those arraDgemen;sr- -

"Well, when I wai given my liberty
I was soiDg either to lecture or 10 en
ter a dime musenm in Older to earn
enough money to repay to Prellei's
burs in England the money I had
taken from him, and to take me bick
to Hyde, where I was $"ing to engage
in the practice oi law witn my uroiuer.
All Una will DB on iorromaiit ie ume,
When I get my new trial I am cure I
hull he acauittsH.". . . i . v r

The Jurors btiore wnom me max
well case wai tnea mes mis evening
in an Indignation meeting to protest
against the'r having received
no remuneration for their three
weeks' arduous labor. After me
trial they applied for their fees, and
were tnid mat mere was no money
wherewith to pay them. At their
mee'ingthis evet ing a resolution was
sdoDted reauesiiaiz the Governor to
bring their complaint before the State
Lesialature and provide some means
to pay them for their services.

ILL HAMS FISHING.

The President and '!)" Will Jrj
Their Lnrk.

DKiaPaBK, Mo, June 7. Despite
the eomewhat threntenins: clouds tbat
huri) persistently over the mountain
this morniC(f, the President and Col.
Lemnnt started about 9 o'clock for a
troutiog expedition. Their destina-
tion was one of the preserves of Mr.
G. W.Dolawder, Fiih ComrrjifBioner
ot Maryland, situated ou Deep Creek,
about six miles northwest of this
place. Mr. Delawder wa- - expected to
join tbem ther?. The couple weie
supplied with the most approved
trouting accoutrements and intended
to try their luck at casting flies,
though the si reams in this section of

the country are generally too narrow
to make that style of work either
pleasant or profitable. Mrs. Cleve-
land and Mrs. Lamont remained at
the cottage but expect to go fishing in
an adjacent stream tbis afternoon in
company with two little eons ot Mr.
II. U. Davis. Tbe weather is hot and
sultry and a rainstorm seems immi-
nent.

Mardeiwd oa the HUbw.-r- .
St. Louis, Mo, Jane 7. Reports

trcmShebina, Mo, say that Joieph
Uunalt, the wealthiest farmer and
rtock raieer in Shelby conn'y, Mo.,
was murdered on the highway about
two miles from iiis home t Iioge's
Grove, late Friday evening la.'t. His
body was found ia the brash near tbe
read with two great gashes in the
throat and three pistol shot wounds
in tte shoulder and aide. Tbe perpe-
trator of the deed ia unknown, bnt
suspicion rests noon a certain person,
and at last account tbe HherirT bad
goue to the scene. Opinion is divided
as to whether the murder was com-
mitted tor.malice or fur money.

A BVMT LIBERAL OFFF-R- t

Thb Voltaic Belt Co., MarBliall,

Mich., offer to send their Celebrated
Voltaic Bblts aud Electrio Appli-

ances on thirty days' triad to any man

afflicted with Nervou Debility, Lose of

Vitality, Manhood, etc. Illustrated
pamphlet in sealed erwelope with full

particulars, mailed free. Write them
at once.

Bannlnc a Barkrt NlM a flladak
awaaar la ark.aaa.

Littls Rock, Abu., Jane 7. The
bucket shops of 8. S. Floyd A Co. here
and atHotSpiings have ben closed
np by a ruling ot the 8iate Snpreme
Court on an appeal of a suit
against Floyd by the Pu axki county
authorities last fall. Judge Vaughn,
of tbe Circuit C)art, decidtd that the
running of a bucket shop in Arkanw1"'
waj a mi'demeanor, and fined J.
Fortenbury, Floyd's manager, ilOO
and ordered thr the premites be
Viia'cl. Floyd appealed
to the Supreme Couit, wbere tbe
m'ing of the lower costt was affirmed.

MEMPHIS DAILY

INJURED BY THE DROUTH

COXDHI0X OF THE GR0TT1X6

WHEAT CROPS.

Rain Badly Xeeded Thrcnghont the
Spring Wheat Belt Damage

by Chinch Lugs.

Chicago. Ill . June 7. The follow
ing crop diimmary will ippear in this
week's issue of the Former a Knitvt:

The weather conditions nave con
tinued unfavorable in the spring

heat belt for the growing srain. in
portions of Daxou anu aiinneauui,
WCere urouins wero euri'.-uoi- j .u.v..
ening the grain fields, as indicated in
the preceding weekly report, there
has been s"me rain, but in many sec-

tions of Wisconsin, Iowa. Nebraska,
Kansas, Minnenota and Dakota con-

siderable damage has already result-

ed, and the drouth is still unbroken.
The m' st serious injury which has
resulted thus f.r is confined to oats
and flax, but the general spring wheat

pr spects have already been blighted

in consequence. .

Detailed reports from Minnesota in-

dicate that the average condi'ion of
ttin omwincr amine wheat Las been
lowered from 10 to 15 per rent, during
the first fifteen days, in uoage coun-- t

indinate not to exceed
5J per cent of an average crop of

Tn ItuinU' McLeod andlodd
counties the extreme dry w atber has
caused all the late sown grain to look
nnnrlv. In Watonia county tbe crop
fo n.nnrn to bo dvine out. owing to

. i ....,.!.... ami onmatue coniinueu ury
fields of flax Iiavo Deen ruineu. iu
m n.iaiia rnnntv the flax crop is threat
ened with an absolute Diigm ior anv

tt rain
The need of lain is indicated irom

nnnrlo oil nnitlOnH Ol KSnaS. in" "." ., t 1...Cherokee county uie crop oi uu "
i.pon ntmrvfit. totally ruined, owing to
the lai'k of rain, while chinch bugs
am renorted eg havins already occa--
oiAnoil anrioufl luilirv. In Harper
DIV11VU " - .
county the outlook lorootn weea. ana

ifh bttd continued good, has
changed, owing to severe drouths.

In Nebraska and lowa meconuuucu
dry spell has already caused consider-
able l jury, but from the majority of

the county the outlook is still reported
good for an average yield of wheat.
Corn is up and looking well in both
States, but is bf ginning to enow uie
need of rain. In Heury and Johnson
counties, in Iowa, vast quantities of

grasshoppers have appeared. The
same report comes from Lake county,
Indiana, wnero mey are m ouiu
numbers as to cause apprehension.

The general outlook for w.nter
wheat has not been changed from the
last previous report. -t has
commenced in Tennessee, Missouri
and Kentucky, and the promise of a
full average yield nas Deen mini eu.
Inpor ionsof Missouri an unusually
large yield is assured. S milar reports

from Indiana anu umo. m
Michigan the approach of harvest con-

firms the fears as to the croo enter-

tained early in the season. The Mate
will not produce to exceed 65 to 75

per cent, of last year's yield. The re-

ports from Southern Illinois continue
to indicate serious injury from the
presence of chinch bugs. In Johnson
county considerable rust has been

Crops Badly Dh Dialed.
Argylc, Minn., June cf

every description in this vicinity are
badly damaged. Wheat seems to be
almost hopelessly mined.

Jury by Froat nd Drouth In Da-ho- t.

Bt. Paul; Minn., June 7. The 'i

Fareo special says : The wheat
cron in this vicinity is in good condi
tion, not injured by frost or any other
agency to any considerable extent.
Reports from the west of Valley City
and Devil's Lake region are that quite
serious damage from frost and drouth
has occurred.

Dcaiborib.Rev.Pbareella.Cnnrcli.
New Yobk. June 7. Rev. Dr. Phar- -

rftllua Church died at bis residence in
OT . XT V Calnril.. T T J n.D
ore ol tbe most promicenc capi'Ht
clergymen in the countiy. He was
born in lsui. in isoi ne leu ine pni-p- it

for editorial work, and became one
of the proprietors of the amtrKT,the
leading paper of h's denomination.
Dr. Church was a delega'e to the first
Evangelical Alliance held in London,
in 1840, and was rith others excluded
becanss of the existence of slavery in
the United 8tatc.

Dnngert
If you hava a feeling of oppression and

uneaaineaa a little above the diaphragm, and
juit below tbe right ribs, aggravated by lying
on the right side, look out I As sure as fate
your liver is disordered. Perhaps not seri
ously as yet, but Fatal hepatie abscesses are
not uncommon. Hostetter's btomach Bit-

ters is the rrecise remedy to regulate tbe
liver, and prevent its congestion an inflam-
mation, and to disperse such minor indicia
of its derangement as yellowness of the skin
and ball ol the eye, furred tonue, sournem
of the breath, nausea on rising in the morn-
ing, diiitnete. sick headache and constipa-
tion. Byrelazing the bowi Is painlessly, it
openg a channel of exit for the superfluous
bile, checks tendency to congestion and
engorgement of th liver, It tha tame time
giving a gentle impetus to its secretive ac-

tion, and affords relief to the stomach,
which is usually Inactive, oat of order and
oppressed with wind when tbe bowels are
co.tive. Use the Bitters alo in fever aa
ague, rheumatism and kidney troubles.

Tbe LoalHVllle Opera Festival.
Lodisvillk, Kr., June 7. Tbe

Louisville Southern Exposition Opera
Festival begins here June 9th and con-

tinues nightly through the week, giv-

ing four nigbt performances and a Sat-

urday mainee. The America Opera
Company come here from Chicago.and
already several car-lea- of scenery
barvearived at tbe Exposition building
and the scenes aie being placed in the
new music hall. Tbe work on the
new music hall bai been fully com-

pleted for several days, and co'hing
remains but to arrange tbe stage for
the diffrrfnt operas. The stage sone
of the largest in the country and is the
largest in the West.

Heott'a Enaalaloa or Pare
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
in Consumption snd Wasting Ds-easp- s.

Dr. C W. Barringer, Pitts-
burg, Pa., says: "I think your Emul-

sion of Cod Liver Oil is a very tine
preparation, and fills a long-fel- t want.
It is very useful ia consump'.ion and
wasting diseases."

Fatal Shooting-Allra- j at )t. Lonia.
St. Louis, MoM June 7. Peter Rob-

inson, a c. achmun employed in Kirk-woo- d,

shot and ins anily killed Frank
Bower, a carpenter, this morning.
Kobiofon hai just started lor a wa k
with Ka'e Hill, a domesti", when
Bower, prompted by jealousy, attacked
bim, threw him to the grouod and
was administering to him a severe
beatTg, when the p'rl inteifertd ard
separated them. Upon ris' from
tbe ground Rnbirson drew a r.it'olver,
fired at and killed his opponent.

Balmy odors from Spice Islands,
Wafted bv the tropic breeze;

SOZODONtf iu healthful fragra-ic- e

Cannot be surpa sed hy these.
Teeth it whitens, purifies;
You will use it if you're wine.

I

APPEAL TUESDAY,
Duties of the Hour.
People with duties to perform,

with families to care for, with
obligations to society or their
fellows which require complete
health and strength, both cf
mind and body, should give

attention to their condition, and
be prepared to protect themselves

against exhaustion or hiss ol
vitality. From its preparation
and the purity of its ingredients
there can be no question that
Brown's Iron Bitters is adapted
to this use more surely than any
other known remedy. Iron has
nowhere else been so combined.
No other iron remedy is made
without the use of whky, or
injurious and dangerous acids.
The temperance properties of
Brown's Iron Bitters commend
it to all people.' It does not en-

courage or establish an appe-

tite for liquors, neither docs it
give undue excitment to the
organs', of the stomach. Its
ability to prevent is equal to its
power tocure diseases of the
blood. Its influence on the
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys is
directly through this medium.
The languor, the tired feeling,
general debility arising from in-

action of the liver; paim in the
back and sides resulting from
weak kidneys; dyspepsia and
indigestion caused by disordered
stomach ; all these are cured, all
may be prevented by Brown's

Iron Bitters. This is the season
when your health for the future
denends lareely on your present
care. Don t neglect tins nine
but take Brown's Iron Bitters to
prepare for the summer. As an
anti-malari- al it has no equal.
Tt drives out the poison Of

malaria and pives tone and
strength at recovery. Remem-

ber that the best medical author
irv advises against the use of
"J - o
quinine. It is an old remedy,
hut its use freciuently leaves
congestion, neuralgia and deaf
ness as a legacy to tne patient
Brown's Iron Bitters causes
none of these. It leaves the
system better, not worse than
before its use. , Spring fever,
associated with inactivity and
lassitude, is instantly removed
by the use of Brown's Iron
Bitters. It is a specific - This is
reason enouph for von to cret a
bottle of Brown's In n Bitters
But don't be deceived. You
want the cenuine or vou want
none. Imitations are on the
market. Don't be imposed
upon. Don't act upon preju
diced advice, and take an article
because the dealer can make
more profit on it than he can on
the crcnuine Brown's Iron Bitters.
The genuine has the trade mark
and crossed red lines on the
wrapper. The price is one dol
lar a bottle, and it is sold every
where. Made only by the
Brown Chemical Co., Balto., Md.

W. N. HALDEMAN,
President of the Great LOCISVILr. C0U- -

L CO.. tails 'Bat
ha knows of

Wintersmith's Chill Cure.
Orrioaor thi Corarra-Joimi-

Li oibvilli. Kv.
Dr. WintmnilX, Sir I aive a rule I hava

nhMrT.il fnr man vanrs. the value of your
remedy prompting me to say, in reply to
your request, what I know of your Chill
Cure. The private assuranoei of Its efficacy
I bad, and the good results ot Its necu i
had observed on Mr. K. W. Meredith, who,
ff.r mnm thn fifteen vears. had been fore
man nf mv nffir-M- . induced ma to taft it in
my family, the results have been entirely
satisfactory. The Brst case was of two

ears standing, in wnten 1 Deneve every
nnwn reiuedv bad been tried with tempo

rary rcliel the ohills returning periodically
and with seemingly increated severity.
Your our broke them at once, and there has
been no recurrence of them fr more than
six months. The other cae was ol a milder
form, and yielded more readily to oiher
remedies; but the chills would return at in-

tervals until your medicine was used, since
which time, now several months, they hava
entirely disappeared. From the opportu
nity I have had to Judge, 1 ao not nesiuie 10
express my belief tbat your unni vur is a
valuable speoific, and performs all you
promise font. X!TtlAW?.yLAX .

ARTHUR PETKR A CO., Agents, Louis-vill-

Ky.

FOB
SICK HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION

And DYSPcPSIA,

UBE

DR. C. McLANE'S

CELI.BKATED ,

LIVER FILLS
i

PREPARED BY (

FLEMISG BROS.,
rilTABl'KS, Pa. (

BE BURB YOU GET THE (4ENUINK. Th
Counterfeitu ar made in St. Login, Mo.'

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
AITCMJI IMPORTATION-MEMPHIS- ,

TEXW

farmers, diirymen, and all'
STOCKMEN, thi famous and favorite
breed, are informed that tbe above shipment
will oo m prise a very choice assortment of
BULLS (IB month old): YfARLINO HEtF-EHSlt- o

calve early in 1 : CALVK6 (of
both sexes and drnpied th.s spring).

All pnre-bre- d and l by noted judiroi
with lb. gnaieat ear iroia wel known but-

ter fauiili. s with hivb 'iaa milking strains.
Vartie went ng erri-t- lr (irt-cli- i animtl

for fundation toek to sue e lally e.tablieh
aoeid, ar o rdially invited to eorrespond.
Our prices will be found ra'0"alil s, erial
terms lororde s. Ari-iy'o- full InlorraatiKn
to DAMSON k H" 4LIfiON,

34 Leadenhall sue:, London, England. .

TWO

IRON BRIDGES.
K WIDXHIDAI, JIBE 21,

i ih rnrt-Hou- in th (it? ol Mtm- -
tihil, at 11 o'clock, I will It! tor Shulbr
county th- - riuildinc or l'wn WKOIUHT-1RO-

HIGHWAY BKIIX1KS uwm Wolf
rlvr on tril tharitvat ti hud of

itrmt Z!b fnt lone, 1" root roadwar,
with VU0 feat channel nm, Ml rant l (run
approach apaa at tha aorih and of bridga
ED 1 a 73 laal appr"nra i i ne puuid vdu m
bride. Tha ona at Kxleirh wi'l b 7.r faat
loot, IS foot roidwar, with i n arroM tha
ri- - at north and ot Bridie 1 laat loan,
and on 1 lni acrona a pond at lou'h and
of bridta. with 41(7 feet of nJuct intervea-inc- .

Tubular ricm wUI be oed.
All partiea on tbit work will b

required to bid on their own plant and r
Th bait pln for the belt prlo

ill ba adopted, a pronie oi tne ormtei
ill bafurnifhad any one withint to make

plaan and bidn.
1 reaonr tha right to reiti't all bide if

deemed neceixry.
r .in t tha f;onrt-IInu- a Vondiy and

Tuerday bafore day of lettinj to confer with
contractor. 1 mention inn oecaue i

to be a wiih othrr work until then.
K. M. COLK, Uridf e Sup't,

5 y

bellui 17, ticrniantnwn, unn.

!KaV I

Jndlsputed In the BROAD CLAIM of being ft
fERI BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING.

HANDSOKEST W
Host Perfect Cooking Stove

Kvr.it ii,a r.i on balk.
FOR 8 ALE BY

H. WETTER & CO., Agents,
Wemfhla. Tun,

Mississipii&TennesHee It.lt.Co.
Htorkholdrra' Mettlnit.

M . T. . Ma 2. IWk
TUB Prenident and Diractori ol tn m-- 1

liMippI and Xennene Kallrcad Com-

pany, in accordance wilh lect on 15 of the
charter of tald Company, hereby call ten-or-

meet'nc of th ito?Mioldori In thjaCoin-pan- y.

to b held in th ollioe of the Comp-
anyin Mampbil, Tent!., 'n lM'y.
.1.- - amh f Jiiiip. 1KNO. for the pur
pose of eonnldertna and actinr on tne con-r.- t.

.uthoriifd Iit tliii Hoard bn tha 1UD
day of May, IKi: A to a linion Patfeniter
Depot, a to Track on Klver Front In Mem
phi., a to tlravel and U(e of lermlnai a- -

By order of tha l'renident and Board ol
Director. . ...

CURTIS & CO.
MANUFACTURING CO.

817 and 819
N. Second St

aunrraotuuM

LWWHi prrmryi

T.LOUIS.

,i,Kxtirif' l
or

h. tl.

MILLS
wooorkinq
LOQQERS'&RAFTERS'APPLIANCES

SAW AND PLANINQ MILL SUPPLIES
FOB. CATAI.CK.fJia.

WtROWN'r IRON HITTtRM RK- -

lleves pain, aids digestion, and tones op
h. ...i.in. Mrs. W. A. Hmltn, no. oou

Lk.ik. ..r..l umt,his. Tenn.. savs her hus
band waa eurea oi rneumaiinni mm u;ii
many other remedies without aid.

ervr. --

.1.

7
.

nnnot enr irlnl'l, nu. nwnv,

Desks, Tablet. Uh&lrs,
B?5f Book Cases, Lonnget,

'JK3'f if-- ! setter rTesies.UaDinetj
,

,.( Lgdieg' Fancy Deiki,;' I .OI Hnet Oo.l and lovnat
PrloeH Ooaraltl-m- l. OulaloM
fnw. So. ho puataW

BlKll.TH IN twKAIl'H Da. E. 0.
WiBT', Nv arm Bai TRTatT,

a guaranteed sncifio for Hysteria, Uiiil-nei-

Convulsion, Kits, Nervus Neural- -

lleadaohe, Nervo- - Prostration, oaosedRia, th iiRA of alcohol or Itrbaooo: Wake
fulness, Mental Depression, 8Uning ol th
Drain, resulting in insanity ann ie. mi n
n.i.r mik ami death i Prematura i

Age, liarrenness, Loss of Power in either
Involuntary bosses and Hpermator-rhe- a,

eans- i by over-eierti-on nf tne brain,
Kaoh boi con-

tains on mor.ti. treatment, tl a box, ol
tlx boxes for K, teni bt mail prepaid, on
reoelpt of price. We gnamntia Hix Iloxai
to oar any ea. With each order reoeivad
by ns for six boies, aeeompanied with ,

m will .jit.d tha nurehuer our writbsn
gaararto to refund the money If the treat-
ment doe' ot effect a our. Guaranteed
lssned only bv A HSNK1.UT (K) Urus- -

WVKOWN'H IKON HITTER" It 1

atored to perfect health Mrs. A. Oreen,
eomar vance ana v ainui .hreeu), m.ni'ai.j
Tenn.. when she had chills and lever and
was so weak sh eould hardly wai . ebeen- -

tirely regained her a'rength.

A Valuable
Dnney'a (Horaej Cora assd F-- Finn.s. .

perfected my Invention. I withHAVING it belora the Dahlia, especially
manufacturers. As a Corn Planter, it Is a
perlect snceass opens tbe drill, dlrtribnUd
the seed accurately, anininrad, and eoverd
the same. there.t one man performing th
work of three. Iher have been used in
this section forovr a doren years with per
fect satisfaction. Can give respoi 1101. test I

montals, a unrestJohn h.
Ilavw'-Af- l connv. .

KHIMIHLIH, aj. T.-B- on Ihe Hill.
Howard. 2lDi Washington

Park. Koomt lame: location delightful;
convenient to eart to Manhattan Beach,
Coney Inland, Long Bosch und Central Park)
also to New York places ot amuscrent

.
rtnf rrvroavitir Ios7, narvmia !biutv, hot

MAnhnoti. Aa.. irtfd IB VaUB 9Ttn kfvrwa
ramody.afM i lacxinrvd a tmplej ntMnaof
whh h D w.M r kkk yo Dim m
.dii J.IXKLl VKb. 43 itiiliiMi. bJim Vartv

"London'9 Trouser stretcher

rW Patented In Ka'op and Uni-

ted btates. Kla A (rat la
I al l slis fnrrelrb'tted
John llamilt'in k Co. Hirtch-r- .

Takes baaaiutc a.al of
baee. reures pntaloor s to
or g:nal shape. Only pateuled
Htretcher combining screw r d
in eotntinstion wilh cl.nips.

others inlric.eiuets.
Orialnal and oa atr icti'r
f .r .biIfi.b'. ne Br

liVress seourly packed. Prio. 12 50. Writ
ir rcircaler.. Asenta wnted in eiiy.
t.. W. HIM Hour tit , Bsla,ava

WOWS
. m- - mAmm mki wnrw kaal ihe tmMlTitt lat of II"

l aapvtca-- V araaf aaa '

baa. aud "hat euflerinj H caul by ih Xjt- -T Hwroa. Hdoa --r; u . i t haA from S PTTOIH. hm m hi AlntaA ft MMtrtfia.14

EnrSoTof Dick HcdacM tT tha waa ofl P Rnuana. at O,

'mr"m whicn la a i,f7NiTi H oo.-ui- d.-

HeeriaflbA Neuralfia. RbaaaaUKin. Aaatlowj 0. tt M. D. Owi aiaalt Oaaa.

and Gout. No proprietary madldn taitrer -- Trmniim t lr4,iloaaiianMlaiv
ObUlood auc-- atnuif uounwjo im O0aaf hat ituai nAn.
mrdirai pnifwMiiti.

FlR BAI-- BT DRUOQST&

Ik. A. MELLIEB. aVJ. rm.w.

J. A. BAILKT.
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109 and 111 W.BHTWQTOII If. UWB

J. A. BAILEY &
9. I.

IP JSXBl 33E3 3H1 13 ,
330 Second Ntreet, Jlemphis.

LAROR AND OOMPLHTK OK PLUMDRRS, OAS AND RTRAM J!A MaUrtal.. Uritr. Wall.. Iron. Laad and Ston Pip. a. KWurw.

mm
Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,

No. 11 Union Street.
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WITT.

STOCK

Pum.

.ff omphU, Ten.'

.LCOCHRAN&Co
3

Sash, Molding, Lumber,
Lath and ShlnglM, FloorterT, Ceiling and Cedar roata,

A. VACCAB.O &

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,
.unnra- -

SLE!)HKROSof Como,Ml8H. M0KFLEET, BeeWemt Patftmer.

SLEDGE&syORFLEET
COTTON PAOTuBS,

Ko. 365 Front Street memumir emiB

Hill. FONTAINE &
SAVSj do?i:er8 Cotton Facton and Wholesale

SAW
MACHINERY

Patent.

CO..

ILaTD)

Doors, Blinds,

SIEMPHIN TENNKSSEB.

Co

CO.

Grocery
96-je- tt irrnt St., Memphis, Tenn.

ILL, FONTAINE A CO.

Cotton Factors, Commission Merchant,
Meutli Main St.. liftiil.

Fulmerl
Cotton

Wo. Frwt wrt. until 1h. Ttwun,

'IBM

raatlac..
Entrlara,

Hllla.1
IIODM

UnlKllnc
ileurralBvpalra.

11 Ht.

horntonf

(MJI!CEfHOR1 BEACH HOBTOPI)

Old Stand, No. Union St.,

St,

iXmJ'i-

FIBB aia-wv- r..

COLK.

Co

Factors, Wholesale Grocers,

MiICo.

Memphis.

THE LIVERKORE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE COSSPANY

FOUNDRY MACHINE DEP'T,lW)tom Adams Memplilp.

IllllllA

Bar Iran,
Boiler
Hoap, Band

8tal Ira
Rnts,

Waaber.

l.,Ec.
Hatiwar

Mupitllea

IKON k RAILWAY SUPPLY DEPT. and kr Hocona du
iRuccessors in this lepsrtment to JOHN MAN0OUB.) ;

strWrlU ns lor Information on ANY 1U1KU in either line.

NAT0LE0S UILL,rre-!Uun- U If.H. W lLKERSOJI,?le-lTIUc- a

II. J. LYNX, CtwIilM.
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every
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WBl. I. P.KILLT,
H. j uvvum VV,

a,

Tnri fir
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ManhoDd Restore V m d UU1 1 m. bU

DOES

JOnN

GENERAL ARB BABIBB

Iran

QUARTER OF MILLION DOLLARS FULL PAID CAPITAL

DinBOTonuiJAMBS
rUKHrBWBKlJ".

REID.

J0H! LOAOVI
D. BBTUKLb.

OflieelO Wadlwon Htreet. lmplilw Tenn
K. EC LJ.

reo.il street, sonm oi waywu.

Doors. Sash, BtinuS. Flooring, Ceillnp, Siding, Shingles,
Honldlac, Lalba, txiar PoaU. aad Plclaeta.


